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WINTER MAT Olffi
TO N WESTERN PART IS

IS EASTER WEEK REATERTHAN USUAL

. . And only five shopping days are left
We are better prepared to serve you than any other store in Eastern Oregon, our stocks are complete, our quali

' PORTLAND, April KM-M- ore rfcafl
the usual amount of winter croy Jam-ag- e,

particularly In the western part
af the state, is a feature f the Aprilties the best Now is the time to buy.

YOU WOULD SCARCELY BELIEVE DRESSES i COULD
POSSESS SUCH PRISTINE FRESHNESS . .

'

.

t Oregon crop condition report,
by the V. S. Bureau of Jl:irt;ets

and Crop Estimates. F. I. "Kent, local
agricultural statistician. '

Several counties in the eastern Tart
of the state had a snow coviirins n

most of the wheat fields on April 1st,
hence no satisfactory line could l.e

'gotten on condition of the crop In

certain counties, particularly Kaker.
Wallowa and part of Union. Much of
the wheat In the heavier producing
counties was sown late lat fall, and
growth at the present time Is not up

to normal for this date. In the west- -
em part of the Btate, winter Killing la

reported to be considerably greater

They fire in and out summer frocks. Cool as a breeze and

charming beyond description. With a snappiness that is

characteristic of all our outerwear, they come to make your

acquaintance, and win your friendship. Plain and fanciful

modes, types you'll approve and readily make room for in

your summer wardrobe.. . ...
than usual, due mainly to i lot ot al
ternate freeling and thawing weainer.
with much moisture In the soil. Win-

ter kill In the eastern part of the state '

appears to be less than Was anticipat-

ed 'from the condition In 'which the
crop entcred the winter. A l?ooi .

many fields haw had the st.iud taut.
$32JO to $85j00 rially reduced, but not to imitu

where It was considered that re leedlns
would be advisable. "Most of the

fields have been sown to spring
wheat, but In the western rtW the
state other grains have been nwd to
a considerable extent, and m Mmo
cases cultivated crops will be planted.
Western Oregon soil oondiilon has
not heen favorable to sprinpr wheat
seeding this season. The condition of
the winter wheat crop for the 4te'
as a whole, on April 1, Is estimated to
bo 900.0 per cent of a norm.il condi

Hart Schafiner

& Marx clothes

the best styles

for Easter

Youll find them here;

just the kind you ought

to have. Newest and ,

smartest ideas in Nor-folk- s,

sport suits and

belted models. for
young men; similar

styles for more conser-

vative dressers; perfect

fit, long wear and satis-

faction for everybody.

Hart Schafiner

.
& Marx New

Spring Suits

$40 to $65

Other Makes $25 to $50 ,

tion compnred with 99.00 per cent Inst
- . f- t- A

BETTY WALES DRESSES
,

(Second Floor)

Betty Wales style was never richer never more

politan than is revealed in these beautiful models. The

year, and a 10 year average i ."
per cent.

The United States crop co.i lttton w

placed at 78.4 per cent of normal 'tin
April 1, 1922, compared with the 91.0

condition percent a yettr wi ana a
; fabrics are the newest, the choicest products of the loom in ten year average of 84. S per cent

With an average abandon-ren- t ana
crepe materials. The

.
colors are exquisite and the work growing conditions, the 1 j?2 crop !8

forecasted at 872,974,0005 bnsbels,
compared with 687.032.000 bushels tnmanship is such as only Betty Wales can produce. - While
1921, 6100,597, OflO Obuehels 'In VI2Q.

and a five year average of 678.575,000.
bushels.

we have a comprehensive assortment of these remarkable
new dresses, we recommend an early inspection, as they are A few of the heavy wheat producing;

states report a very low condition, for
sure to go quickly. The Betty Wales labes is sewn in every

one, and each dress is unconditionally guaranteed. ;

'

r , $17JO to $35.00

instance, Kansas, 65.0 Oper cent. Ok- -
(

lahoma, 64.0 per cent; Texi's, T.7.0 .per
cent; Nebraska, 800.0 per cent. Con
dition in the state of Washington sj

placed at 85.0 per cent. ' v ""

Farm Labor Conditions. ;
Oregon farm labor appears to be

somewhat out of balance, the supply
being estimated at 103.0 per cent of
last year, while the demand Is only
89.0 per cent of that, of. a year fgo.
The average monthly . wage, with
board, is reported at an avcrftge f
$35.00 to $400.00, with a few reports
as low as $300 per ononth. Without
board the monthly wage ranges from '

$50 to $75, depending, to some extent
on supplies furnished by the employ-
er. Day wages with board' are ' re-

ported from $1.00 to $2.00 per dafy.
Day wages without "board, of which
there Is not much employed, is

at from $2.00 to $3.00. .

Why It Pays to Shop in This Low Priced Store

Special, Good Matches, Uncle

Sam .-
-. 98c

for tne unitea mates the rarm la-h-

supply, is estimated at 99.5 per
ocnt of last year's supply, with .a de-

mand only 89.0 per cent of a year ago.
- Morrow Very little reseeding In
the county this spring, contrary to ex-
pectations. A good deal of wheat .late
en account of betng seeded about the
time it froze up Inst fall and the
ground this spring. Naturally this
groin will not yield as much as ordi-
narily. We are looking for . a much
thinner stand. No trouble in getting;
plenty of farm labor although we
have already sent to Portland for help.
Woman help very scarce. $40.00 er
month and board for single ranch
hand and around $66.00- for married
men where house Is furnished. Pay-
ing about $30.00-$35.0- 0 per mohth tor
cooks. '

Multnomah-i-Wint- er wheat here has
stood good. Some a little thin but 'no
reseeding necessary. $35-$4- 0 fend
board for farm labor. $2.00 Oand din- - .

ner for day labor.
Sherman Lack of moisture last fall

made seeding conditions uncertain
and caused tnte seeding.! Some of this
seeding is not all up yet and slightly
spotted. Continued showers may ben

Hair Nets, double, human hair,
special ....................... 5c

j ')

W :
Angel Food Cake Pans, with legs 59c

JERSEY SPORT SUITS
' In the new colors." Box plaited
skirt, jacket with leather collar and
cuffs; five, inch shirred belt elastic
run. These sport suits should sell
for $25. Basement special. . . $11.98

PUMPS AND OXFORDS
One big lot on sale. The finest of

kid leathers offered. . Patent leather
and calf. . Values to $10. On sale
at . ............ $2.98

v , CHILDREN'S PUMPS
One lot consisting of brown kid

and patent kid in all sizes up to 2.
Ranging in price. .... $1.89 to $2.89

Special Alarm Clocks, the new .

Waterbury 98c

Genuine Baer's Arpirin, full box 19c

A Wonderful Showing of Easter
Footwear

Woman's Black Satin Pumps, flexible soles,
French heels, novelty strap ; price ..........$9.50

Woman's Black Satin Pumps, flexible Boles, baby
French heels, novelty strap ; price... $8.75

Woman's Patent Pumps, turn soles, French heels,
4 straps, price i ;.$8.00

Woman's Patent Pumps, flexible soles, military
heels, one strap, price

Woman's Gray Suede Pumps, flexible spies,
French heels, novelty pattern; price -- ...$10.00

Woman's White Kid Oxfords, welt soles, military
white ivory heels. Price 8.50

Woman's White Sport Oxfords, patent trip, welt '

soles, low heels; price .--. ...$7.00
Woman's Black Calf Oxfords," welt ' soles, low

heels, blucher cut; price $7.00
Woman's Brown Calf Oxfords, welt soles, low

heels, blucher cut; price --$7.00,
Woman's Patent Pump, flexible soles, one strap ;

price $4.00
Woman's Black Kid Pumps, flexible soles, one

strap; price $4.25
Woman's Brown Calf Pumps, flexible soles, one

strap; price --$4.75

ALUMINUM WARE ON SALE

Beginning today we are placing on
sale one big lot of good wear at this
low price. The lot includes Percola-
tors, Roasters, Boilers, Sauce Pans,
etc. $1.49

And Here Appropriately is

AN EASTER MILLINERY
: , ..... SALE
That Augurs a Most Enthusiastic

, Response. ,

Happily Chooe the Easter Hat Now
MnsU of the models In this presentation are

made, of the fushlonublc haircloth which In this
case in of a very fine fluidity usually associated
with )intn for 'which almost twice the price In

..iwkiM. Trimmed- - with, flours, ' fancies, ribbon
llOWS. ' -

,l , ; CHOOSE MIOM

50 New Hats at $10
Moilish htits'of surprising beauty and distinc-

tion, of striking Individualised character adapted
to every taste.

efit greatly. Will be some reseeding1
of winter wheat this spring. .Impos-
sible to tell yet how much. Any re- -
seeding will be with spring wheat. '

- The New Novelties in Aprons,
black sateens and cretonnes.

AveraKB vu.ge.u wtm count, very
little help hired except Iwhere board
is furnished. ,. ... ,

Tillamook 'No wheat grown. Hoga
scarce half normal. No need for Ja
bor at present. Wages will he1 lsn.
$700 and board.40, 50, 60 Thread, all you want,

2 for
Have you seen them? Our Spring

Coats....... $9.98, $14.89, $19.985c
Umatilla Winter wheat In Umatil-

la county in good condition. Practi-
cally the only reseeding ,waa In some
of the lighter land sections where the
fall was too .dry to seed with any de-
gree of certainty. I do not believe
that more than 1 per cent of the acre

We Give S.&H. Green Stamps. It will
Pay You to Save Them.

We Give S.&H. Green Stamps. It will
Pay You to Save Them.

PENBLETONS GREATEST DEPARTAENT. STORE

)fi9?Qoples Warehouse,
Vjl3

i'""ftfl:.j WHFPE IT PAYS TO TP A n F afoMlttMU;,

age of the county 'Was reseeded. Spring
wheat haa been planted where reseed- -
ed. Farm bureau adopted a wage of
$400 with board. Labor Is not hired
any other way to any considerable ex-
tent in this county. - - ; . ,

Union Considerable demand for
stock hogs iwhere farmers have mon-
ey to buy. ,

'
v . .. .

Wasco A dry fall caused late seed- - ,
ing and consequent poor stands of
wheat. Cold spring has still further
retarded grfowth. Do not look . for

gaily whllr around a floor shorn of Its
pews and chairs. !

ANNUAL FOX TROTS IN

CHURCH AFTER FEAST
QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable
- Prices East Oregonian Printing Dept.

For the purpose of purchasing and
exporting Manchurian , products to
Japan, by. this more, advantageous
route a new Japanese transport com-
pany known as "Vladivo-Unio,- " rep
resenting a union of Japanese Ira pott.

large crop this year unless weather
conditions are perfect from now on.

' Oil Spray for I ear Holler.
TAIUS, April 10. Since a Spanish

play, produced at the Opera Conimie, No reseeding will be necessary exceptToison sprays are. not - effective
against the leaf roller because of the
habits of the caterpillar after It begins

in tew isolated cases. What Is doneNOTICE

VLADIVOSTOK BECOMES
GREAT JAPANESE FORT

WAPHI.YGTOX, April 10. Vladi-
vostok la rapidly becoming a prin-
cipal Japanese shipping point, accord-
ing to trade report received by the
Department of Commerce.

The Importance of Vladivostok for
Japanese shipping is Indicated by the
fact that two-thir- of the total traf-
fic through that Siberian seaport dur-
ing 1921 was carried in Japanese bot'
toms. For 1922 it Is estimated that

will be with spring wheat Hired
hands are fairly plentiful at the fol- -

depicted dancing in churches Pari-
sians believe that dancing in such es-

tablishments In Spain is quite fashion-
able, only they themselves would be
against auch attractions In France.

Nevertheless there exists a church
in Franc where one day in the yea-r-

to work. Instead a spray Is applied
to the eggs near the time of hatching.
The leaf rollers are in the egg stage
now and will hatch about blossoming
time. A heavy oil spray is the

lowingcttrrent rates: With board and
'

room, $35-14- 0 per month, $1.50?$2.00
per day; without board.' I2.50-JJ.0- 0

export and shipping companies, in-

cluding the great shipping firms of
Mltautnke, Siittikt, Mori, Mitsnie and
Bhosen Kaisha, has established head-
quarters In Harbin and a branch in
Vladivostok.

The commercial line of the Rus-
sian Volunteer Fleet, which has been
idle for some months, is to resume
the run from Vladivostok to Japan.
An additional number of Japanese

day; none hired by month,- - without
board.

JOSEPH ELL
Insurance

"Moved to 526 Main

East .Oregonian
Bldg.

.
Tlifc Artiprlcan Railway Express
Co, have moved their office on
W. Webb Bt. to new quarters t '

Depot, Wet of O. V. pawienRer
station. Exprefl will b deliv-

ered and received at the new lo.
cation.

, Anierk-a-n Railway Fxp. On,
rhons 94. .

Washington Soto communities
of the county report . practically no-

best ' for these pests. Light oils
like kerosene emuislson have little ef-

fect. The rollers are present In every
part of the Btato, but are serious only
In the Hood River district, the Grand
Konde valley, and a few other sections

the quantity of cereals alone that will
be sent from Manchuria to Japan
through Vladlvoxtok will amount to

damage while a few fields in t the

Saint Marcel's Day dancing is allow-
ed In the village church. At Dar-Jol- s,

in the Var Department, they kill
the fatted1 calf and cook it in the
church ih1 eat it there. After the
meal the ohoir makes way for a local
orchestra, which hits up the liveliest
fox trots and shimmies and couples

county will need reseeding Prob- -,

ably SO per cent condition would be
steamers will probably be pressed Into
service, it is said. The steamship(about 2 4 2.000 long tons, according to

Trade Commissioner Mayer at line. Count Kaizerliog, la also renew ot the Columbia basin. 0.
perlment station.

"-(oo-ut right although some place it
lower, ..ing tu activities. y


